ONE RESORT
TWO UNIQUE BUSINESS VENUES
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THE BIG PICTURE
The Vale Resort consists of a luxury four star
hotel and a Grade One 17th Century Castle,
providing a unique proposition for your business.
Our extensive conference facilities, corporate event
planning expertise and all year round recreational
facilities have made us the preferred choice for
many national and international companies alike.
Only three minutes from J34 of the M4, the resort
is a hidden gem, tucked away in 650 acres of
breathtaking Welsh countryside.
We are easily accessible from Cardiff city centre
and its International Airport, only a two hour drive
from London and just 45 minutes from Bristol.

BUSINESS MATTERS
Facilities at the resort cater for every business
requirement.
Catering for groups of 10-700 delegates
with a choice of 15 multi-functional meeting
and conference suites, which have been designed
with your business needs in mind and can be
tailored to suit your specific requirements.
Each room benefits from natural daylight, is
fully air-conditioned and can be adapted to
your meeting or conference needs.
Our technical support ranges from the provision
of specific seating plans through to bespoke
sound and visual systems, building backdrops
and complete exhibition sets.

CONFERENCE MATTERS
We pride ourselves on a reputation of offering high quality
conference rooms in an ever changing business environment.
With a choice of flexible meeting rooms, we can work together
to tailor make your package and our experienced team will
ensure your event meets all your objectives, professionally and
seamlessly. This is why so many Blue Chip companies return to
the Resort on such a regular basis.
Situated minutes from the motorway and transport network
whilst set in a beautiful rural setting, conference delegates will
enjoy conducting business at the hotel.
“I can honestly say that the hotel and your staff, with no exception
were all excellent, service, food, everything was above and beyond
making my job so much easier” - Linda D. Jones, The National
Society of Allied & Independent Funeral Directors

DINNER MATTERS
When we host a gala dinner for a company,
association or charity, we have only one aim
– to make it as perfect and memorable as possible.
Whatever the occasion our team of chefs can
provide an almost limitless choice of catering
options to best suit the occasion and, of course,
your budget.
First class catering, a range of suites plus expert
planning from our experienced events team
provide all the ingredients needed to ensure
a successful event.

YOUR CASTLE FOR A DAY
Hensol Castle, a Grade One, 17th century former
stately home has been sympathetically restored to
its former glory, to provide a unique venue for your
next conference, meeting or dinner.
The castle is steeped in history, yet combines new
technology to offer state-of the-art multimedia
conference, event and dinner facilities.
Hensol Castle can also be available for exclusive hire
to ensure your event is private and dedicated to you
and your clients, allowing you to take things at your
own pace and really appreciate your surroundings
with no interruptions.

STATELY BUSINESS
This former ironmasters stately home has been
beautifully renovated and extended to include
a choice of six individually designed conference
and meeting suites, catering for up to 320 delegates.
From the contemporary Courtyard Hall, which can
seat up to 320 theatre style or 240 seated for a gala
dinner, to the grandeur of the Oak Room which can
seat up to 80 delegates theatre style.
Hensol Castle offers you a truly unique and diverse
venue within an historical setting.

TEAM BUILDING
Our on and off-site team building options provide
a memorable and rewarding occasion for your
employees, guests and clients.
Your choice of activities include:- orienteering,
archery, chocolate making, GoApe, off-road driving,
clay shooting, white water rafting, surfing, assault
course ‘it’s a knockout’ and much more.
If you prefer we can tailor-make an itinerary of
activities to compliment your seminar, conference
or business away day.
As safety is of paramount importance to us, expert
tuition and supervision is provided for all activities.

“Our annual Corporate Golf Day at the Vale Resort was a huge success raising vital
funds for people affected by cancer in Wales. We had amazing feedback about the
hospitality provided and the quality and challenge of the Wales National Course.” Jessica Howells - Tenovus

CORPORATE GOLF
Corporate golf days provide the perfect mix
of business and pleasure.
Choose from two championship courses; the
challenging Lake Course or the internationally
renowned Wales National Course.
Our experienced golf team can help with the running
of your day, organise prizes, advise on dinner
options, book buggies and arrange coaching clinics.
A full corporate service to include scoring and
prize-giving is also available.
After golf and pre-dinner, you will find our clubhouse
a welcoming and relaxing place to enjoy a drink
or two and regale colleagues with that putt that
refused to drop!

WORKOUT AND CHILL
Few UK resorts can offer the wide range of
leisure facilities available at the Vale Resort.
Featuring a large state-of-the-art gymnasium with
the very latest computer-aided fitness equipment,
a luxury 20 metre indoor pool, fitness studios
(offering 80+ classes per week), plus squash and
tennis courts, sauna, steam room and whirlpool bath.
As Wales’ largest spa, you‘ll find our range of
results driven treatments almost endless and totally
indulgent. Individual therapies and specialist
programmes can be designed to offer your clients
the very best spa treatments, facilities and service.

SAY GOODNIGHT
When business matters are concluded or the
evening dinner is over, look forward to enjoying
a restful nights sleep allowing you to wake alert
and ready for business as usual.
A choice of Superior, Executive and Junior suites
are available, which are all large and spacious
with luxurious en-suite bathrooms.
Many rooms have private balconies and offer
stunning views of the golf course and surrounding
countryside, allowing you to simply sit back
and relax.
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OUT AND ABOUT
The resort is ideally located to visit the ever-increasing
choice of attractions South Wales has to offer.
Close proximity is the beautiful Glamorgan Heritage
Coast and vibrant Cardiff Bay, which has been
transformed into a stunning waterfront to include the
Millennium Centre and picturesque Norwegian Church
(where Roald Dahl was christened).
Discover exceptional arts facilities such as the National
Museum and Gallery or visit one of Cardiff’s stunning
castles; most notably the elaborate Castell Coch, set
in the wooded hillside on the northern edge of Cardiff.
Not forgetting the city of Cardiff itself which boasts
the impressive Principality Stadium and a shopping
experience combining small boutiques with designer
stores and high street names.

OUR FACILITIES INCLUDE:
ACCOMMODATION
g

g

143 en-suite bedrooms
In-room voice messaging,
fax and broadband points

HEALTH & RACQUETS CLUB
g

20 metre swimming pool

g

Sauna, steam & whirlpool bath

g

State of the art gymnasium
with cardio-theatre

g

Satellite channels

g

In-room safe

g

Three squash courts

g

Same day laundry

g

Three floodlit tennis courts

g

Iron & ironing board

g

g

Tea & coffee facilities

g

24 hour room service

GOLF
g

g

g

g

g

Two 18-hole championship standard courses
16 bay floodlit driving range
Coaching academy
Chipping & bunker practice areas
Putting green

DINING
g

g

g

g

Vale Grill - “Best of Welsh”
dining experience
Golf Club Bar - good
wholesome food
Vale Bar - salads, snacks
and healthy eating
Salamanza Champagne Bar

g

Fitness studios with over
80+ classes a week
Crèche & day nursery

SPA
g

19 treatment rooms

g

Holistic & therapeutic treatments

g

5 Relaxation zones

g

Double therapy suites

g

Chai café

g

Boutique shopping

CONFERENCE & BANQUETING
g

g

g

g

14 multi-functional suites
catering for 10-700 guests
All rooms with natural daylight
State-of-the-art business
and conference equipment
All rooms fully air-conditioned

HENSOL CASTLE facilities:
GRADE 1 LISTED CASTLE
g

Courtyard Hall can host up to 320 delegates

g

Five smaller rooms that can host 10-100 delegates

g

Available for exclusive hire

g

Stunning parkland setting

g

FREE parking and WiFi

Vale Resort, Hensol Park, Hensol, Nr Cardiff, Vale of Glamorgan, CF72 8JY
+44 (0)1443 667800 | sales@valeresort.com | www.valeresort.com
Hensol Castle, Hensol Castle Park, Hensol, Nr Cardiff, Vale of Glamorgan, CF72 8JX
+44 (0)1443 665803 | sales@valeresort.com | www.hensol-castle.com

